Mickey Lee Hile
October 19, 1938 - October 21, 2018

Mickey Lee Hile, age 80, of Frederick, MD, passed away on Sunday, October 21, 2018, at
Tribute One Loudoun in Ashburn, VA.
Born Wednesday, October 19, 1938 in Ravenna, Nebraska, he was the son of the late
Martin and Irene (Warrick) Hile.
Mickey worked for our federal government in charge of computer systems in the U.S Army
hospitals and clinics worldwide. His first love was his family and friends. His hobbies were
upland game hunting in Nebraska, The Civil War, Nationals Baseball, Washington
Redskins, and his beloved Nebraska Cornhuskers. He published a book on the Hile
genealogy which his extended family gratefully received. Mickey was raised in Benedict,
Nebraska and St. Paul, Nebraska and graduated from St. Paul High School. He attended
and received a Bachelor’s degree in Mathematics from Hastings College and a Master’s
degree in Computer Science from The Johns Hopkins University.
He is survived by his wife Julie Petersen Hile, daughter Keri Beth Hile Youngner, son
Martin Thomas Hile, daughter in law Becki Thomas Hile, six grandchildren: Seth (wife
Cierra (Custer) Youngner and Tessa Youngner, Calli, Clark and Christian Hile, and two
great grandchildren: Nolan and Noelle Youngner, and many friends and loving family
members.
Mick was in love with his home state of Nebraska and all the people who reside there. As
they say “There is no place like Nebraska.” He was greeted in Heaven by his family, and
labs Gus and Gunnar, whom he loved dearly. His ashes will be interred in Fort McPherson
National Cemetery in Maxwell, NE.
Memorial Donations may be made to Civil War Trust 1156 15thSt NW Suite 900
Washington D.C., 20005 or to Greater MD Alzheimer’s Chapter 108 Byle Drive Suite 103
Frederick, MD 21702. Online condolences may be made to the family at
www.loudounfuneralchapel.com

Comments

“

I was sad to hear of Mickey's passing, but glad to know and read that he had a
happy, full life. I live in Arizona now, but I, too, love Nebraska and the Cornhuskers.
St. Paul will always be home, and I am happy to have known Mickey and all the fun
times we had in high school and the class of 1956. You have my sympathy, Julie, and
extended to all your family. RIP old friend and classmate.

Karen Rasmussen Siefering - November 01, 2018 at 03:21 PM

“

To Julie and family,
Im so sorry for the loss of Mickey. I am not sure you still live in the Frederick area as
it has been years since we have had any contact. I am still in the same house but will
put it on the market in the spring. Julie, so many wonderful memories of taking a
math class together at FCC and just the friendship we shared when our now adult
children were growing up. Grandparenting is a wonderful time of life.
Enjoy the memories of your past and be grateful for them.
Love to all,
Pat Lamb

Pat Lamb - October 31, 2018 at 08:42 PM

“

Julie: So sorry to hear about your family's loss. Thinking about our short time
together. Ron Rakowski

Ron Rakowski - October 27, 2018 at 09:00 AM

“

Sorry to hear this news. God Bless you all.
BMc
Frederick

BMc - October 26, 2018 at 03:48 PM

“

Dear Julie, We are so sorry about Mick. He was such a wonderful, kind and sharing
man. He welcomed us so graciously. It was endearing to see how much he loved and
cared for you. You chose well. Please get in touch soon. Love, Rae Jean and Hugh

Rae Jean and Hugh Rimmer - October 26, 2018 at 12:33 PM

“

I am saddened to hear of Mickey's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family during this difficult time.
Mel Hiles
Tampa, FL

Mel Hiles - October 26, 2018 at 08:01 AM

“

Spent 62-64 in the Army with Mick, kept in touch the next 55 years. What A first class
man and family. Will miss him forever. Rex & Barbara

Rex Waller - October 25, 2018 at 08:22 PM

“

Mick has heard the last bugle call. So sorry and sad to learn of Mick's passing. It is
hard for me to believe. I remember when we were boys and he would come out to
the farm and we would play army down in our grove. I will really miss sharing Civil
War conversations with him. I remember the Civil War reenactments we went to. He
and Harvey are both gone in the same year. Hard to believe. He was a great and
intelligent person. Will really miss him.
I sincerely hope that his family will hold up after their loss.
With sadness,
Maurice and Pat Watson

MAURICE WATSON - October 25, 2018 at 01:45 PM

“

My prayers are with you and your family. - Kristie

Kristie Sharp - October 24, 2018 at 09:53 AM

“

Dude And Carolyn Moxley lit a candle in memory of Mickey Lee Hile

Dude and Carolyn Moxley - October 23, 2018 at 11:55 AM

